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dpyne wxt zegpn

`EN`,mipdMl odixiWE zFvnwp zFgpn ¥§¨¦§¨§¨¥¤©Ÿ£¦
,zlq zgpn,zFNgde ,zWgxOde ,zagOde ¦§©Ÿ¤§©©£©§©©§¤¤§©©

zgpn ,miWp zgpn ,miFB zgpn ,oiwiwxde§¨§¦¦¦§©¦¦§©¨¦¦§©
iAx .zF`pw zgpnE ,`hFg zgpn ,xnrd̈Ÿ¤¦§©¥¦§©§¨©¦
mipdM lW `hFg zgpn ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥¦§©¥¤Ÿ£¦
mixiXde ,Fnvrl axw unTde ,zvnwp¦§¤¤§©Ÿ¤¨¥§©§§©¦©¦

:onvrl oiaxwaodM zgpnE mipdM zgpn §¥¦§©§¨¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥
giWnmdA oi`e ,gAfOl ,mikqp zgpnE ¨¦©¦§©§¨¦©¦§¥©§¥¨¤

.mipdMd gMn gAfOd gM dti dfA .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦¨¤¨¤Ÿ©©¦§¥©¦Ÿ©©Ÿ£¦

`.zevnwp zegpn el`epiidc miwiwxe zelge zygxne zagn zgpne .dqir zvnwp zleq zgpn

epiid dxkf`e .dxkf` aizk jpi`ae .`icda dvinw daizk zleq zgpnae .oziit` xg`l ozzet ,dt`n

:unew.miyp e` mieb zgpn:el`n zg` eacpzdy.xnerd zgpn:da aizk dxkf``heg zgpn

.ze`pwe:dvinw eda aizk.zvnwp mipdk ly `heg zgpndlek ztxyp odk zgpnc b"r`

aizkck(e my):dvinw `ira mewn lkn ,didz lilk odk zgpn lkemiixiyde envrl axw unewde

.onvrl oiaxwdgpn lk xaqc ,`idy zenk zxhwp `l` zvnwp odk zgpn oi` `nw `pzl la`

:`nw `pzk dklde .zvnwp dpi` milk`p dixiiy oi`ye ,zvnwp milk`p dixiiyyagk dti dfa

.gafndiiez`l `l` .`id `hiytc `zlne gafnd gk dti dfac opifg `dc ,ipznl jixv ded `l

gafn gk oi`e dlke sxyp `ede y`d lr miy`d lr etlfn `niz `lc ,oaxw `la gafnl oii acpznd

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Menahot, chapter 6

(1) From the following meal-offerings

the three fingers-full must be taken

[and offered on the altar] and the

remainder is for the priests [to be

eaten]: The meal-offering of fine

flour, one prepared in a mahavat

[shallow-pan], one prepared in a

marheshet [deep pot], the

[unleavened] loaves and the

[unleavened] wafers [of the baked

meal-offering], the [freewill] meal-offering of a gentile, the [freewill]

meal-offering of women, the meal-offering of the omer, the sinner's

meal-offering, and the meal-offering of the suspected woman. Rabbi Shimon

says: From the sinner's meal-offering brought by priests [who transgressed

unintentionally by being in the Temple while defiled. Even though the entire

offering is burnt on the altar, still] the three fingers-full is [first] taken, and [then]

the three fingers-full is offered by itself and [then afterwards] the remainder is

offered by itself. [However, the Sages rule: Only from those meal-offerings

whose remainders are eaten is it necessary to lift three fingers-full; the halachah

follows the Sages.]

(2) The meal-offering of the priests, the meal-offering of the anointed High Priest,

and the meal-offering that is offered with the libations are [entirely] for the altar

and the priests have no share in them. Regarding the aforementioned

[meal-offerings], the altar is more privileged than the priests. The two loaves and
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mdA oi`e ,mipdMl ,mipRd mgle mgNd iYW§¥©¤¤§¤¤©¨¦©Ÿ£¦§¥¨¤
:gAfOd gMn mipdMd gM dti dfaE .gAfOl©¦§¥©¨¤¨¤Ÿ©©Ÿ£¦¦Ÿ©©¦§¥©

bWlW zFpErh ,ilkA zFUrPd zFgpOd lM̈©§¨©©£§¤¦§¨Ÿ
onW oYnE ,dlilaE ,dwivi ,onW zFpYn©§¨¤§¦¨§¦¨©©¤¤

mcw ilMAixaC ,ollFA zFNgde .ozIUrl ©¤¦Ÿ¤©£¦¨¨§©©§¨¦§¥
zFpErh zFNgd .zlq mixnF` minkge .iAx©¦©£¨¦§¦Ÿ¤©©§

.oigEWn miwiwxde ,dlilA,ogWFn cviM §¦¨§¨§¦¦§¦¥©§¨

eidy miawp ipy oink epiidc oiziyl cxeie mikqp x`yk ekqpn `l` ,`lc ol rnyn `w ,dfa dti

:dti gafnd gk didiy ick ceqid cr dhnl micxeie gafna.mipdkd gk dti dfaeizy iiez`l

oeik dlik`l `le zecner dtixyl `niz `lc ,miyak `la onvr ipta me`iad m` zxvr ly mgld

`le zecner dlik`lc mlerl mipdk gk dti dfac ol rnynw ,oze` mixizny miyak eaxw `ly

:dtixylb.ilka zeyrpd:ilka zeyrp ody zagne zygxn zgpn oebkzepzn yly zeperh

.ony:dwivi dperh dpi`y xepz dt`n zgpn ihernl.oziiyrl mcew ilka ony oznedlgz

zygxn zgpna aizkc ,eilr zleq ozepe zxy ilka ony ozep(a `xwie)xnelk ,dyrz onya zleq

da aizk `le dwivie dlila aizk zagn zgpnae ,dziiyrl mcew ony ozn dperhc `nl` ,ozpz

xn`p ,jdn jd opixnbe ,dlilae dwivi da aizk `le ony ozn aizk zygxnae ,dlgz ilka ony ozn

eilr ozepe ,zxy ilka dlgz ony ozep ,dyer `ed cvike .zagna jpaxw xn`pe ,zygxna jpaxw

,xepza dte`e ,mina dyle ,dlilae ilka ony ozn ixd ,olleae ony dilr ozepe [xfege] ,zleqd z`

,unewd z` xihwne ,unewe ,ozyly ixd ,dwivi `id efe .dzizt xg` ony dilr wveie ,dzzete

:mipdkl lk`p x`yde.iax ixac ollea zelgded`a `idy xepz dt`n zgpna ixiin `zyd

da aizke ,miwiwx e` zelg(my),aizk zelela zelg xaq iax .onya zelela zevn zelg zleq

:minkgk dklde .zleq `idyk zllapy cnln ,aizk dlela zleq ixaq opaxe .zelg odyk olleay

.migeyn miwiwxde dlila zeperh zelgdmiwiwx .milela miwiwx `le ,zelela zelg aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

the showbread are eaten by the priests

and the altar has no share in them.

Regarding these, the priests are more

privileged than the altar.

(3) All meal-offerings that are prepared

in a vessel [such as a deep pot or a

shallow pan] require three applications

of oil [they are listed here in reverse

order]: Pouring [oil over it after it baked and it was broken into pieces to

facilitate the lifting of three fingers-full (see Leviticus 2:6)], mixing [it together

with the flour before the baking] and putting in [oil in the vessel] before

it is made [i.e., before the flour was placed into the vessel]. The [oven baked

meal-offering which contained unleavened] loaves [only after they were baked

and broken into pieces before the three fingers-full was lifted] were mixed [with

oil]. These are the words of Rebbi, but the Sages say; The fine flour [was mixed

with oil before it was baked into loaves]. The loaves [of the baked meal-offering]

required mixing [with oil, as per the argument of Rebbi and the Sages] and the

wafers [of the baked meal-offering] required anointing [of oil]. How were they
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:mipdMl lk`p onXd x`WE .ik oinMclM §¦¦§¨©¤¤¤¡¨©Ÿ£¦¨
zFgpOd.dzizR zFpErh ,ilMA zFUrPd ©§¨©©£©¤¦§§¦¨

zgpnmipWE ,mipWl cg` ltFM ,l`xUi ¦§©¦§¨¥¥¤¨¦§©¦§©¦
cg` ltFM ,mipdM zgpn .liCanE ,drAx`l§©§¨¨©§¦¦§©Ÿ£¦¥¤¨
zgpn .liCan Fpi`e ,drAx`l mipWE ,mipWl¦§©¦§©¦§©§¨¨§¥©§¦¦§©
oFrnW iAx .DlRkn did `l ,giWOd odMŸ¥©¨¦©Ÿ¨¨§©§¨©¦¦§
oi` giWn odM zgpnE mipdM zgpn ,xnF`¥¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©¥
lke .dvinw mdA oi`W ipRn ,dzizR mdÄ¤§¦¨¦§¥¤¥¨¤§¦¨§Ÿ
oNke .dzizR odA oi` ,dvinw mdA oi`W¤¥¨¤§¦¨¥¨¤§¦¨§ª¨

:miziGMdzF`n WlW zFpErh zFgpOd lM ©¥¦¨©§¨§§Ÿ¥
dtiWdhirAde dtiXde .dhirA zF`n Wnge ¦¨©£¥¥§¦¨§©¦¨§©§¦¨

anointed? In the form of [the Greek]

khi [shaped like the Hebrew p
backwards]. And the remainder of the

oil was consumed by the priests.

(4) All meal-offerings that are prepared

in a vessel require that they be broken

into pieces [excluding the loaves of

Shavuot and the showbread. However,

the oven-baked meal-offering, even

though it is not baked in a vessel, still

requires breaking]. The meal-offering

of an Israelite was folded in two and

the two were then folded into four, and it was then separated [at each bend]; the

meal-offering of priests was folded in two and the two were folded into four, but

it was not separated; the meal-offering of the anointed High Priest was not folded.

Rabbi Shimon says: Neither the meal-offering of the priests nor the meal-offering

of the anointed High Priest was broken into pieces, since the three fingers-full

was not taken from them, and whenever the three fingers-full is not lifted [from

the offering, since it was to be entirely burnt on the altar] it is not to be broken

into pieces [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon]. They must all be

broken into pieces the size of an olive [before they are folded and refolded].

(5) All [the grain kernels of] meal-offerings require rubbing [i.e., to be rolled with

the palm over a vessel or hard surface] three hundred times and beaten five

hundred times [thereby detaching the husk. He would roll once, beat twice, then

roll twice and beat three times, then again, roll once and beat twice and so on,

until he rolled three hundred and beat five hundred times]. The rubbing and the

:zegeyn zelg `le ,migeyn.ik oink ogyen cvikoink `idy .zipei'hly] lceb yxtdk eply

dfk] rav`d on [l`ny[:[c.ilka zeyrpd zegpnd lkxepz dt`n zgpn ihernl e`l `kd

aizkc ,`z`(a my)izy ihernl `l` .dziztl zegpnd lk zeaxl ,dgpn 'ebe mizt dze` zezt

:dzizt miperh oi`y miptd mgle mgld.mizyl zg` ltekepiid zezt ,mizt dze` zezt aizkc

.drax` epiidc zekizg izyl dkizg `dzy opiaxn mizt ,zekizg izy epiid xaypc oeikc ,mipy

`tiqc mizifk oizizt oleke .miziztl dizizt `le ,mizt dze` xnel cenlz ,mixexit dpyri leki

lk ltek ,mizifk mizizt dyry xg`lc ,`id lkd ixac `l` dil xn`w oerny 'x e`l oizipznc

:drax`l mipye mipyl zif.dltkn`l` da aizk `lc .mipyl `l` ,drax`l dltkn did `l

:zezt `le ,mizt zgpnxne` oerny 'x:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .'eked.dtiydhgd sytyny

`xephxan dicaer epax
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(s`) ,xnF` iqFi iAx .miHgAlM .wvAA ©¦¦©¦¥¥©©¨¥¨
,mipRd mgNn uEg ,xUr xUr zF`A zFgpOd©§¨¨¤¤¤¤¦¤¤©¨¦
,dxUr miYW zF`A mdW ,lFcB odk iYage©£¦¥Ÿ¥¨¤¥¨§¥¤§¥
zF`A oNM ,xnF` xi`n iAx .dcEdi iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦§¨©¦¥¦¥ª¨¨
,zExifPde ,dcFY zFNgn uEg ,dxUr miYW§¥¤§¥¥©¨§©§¦

:xUr xUr zF`A odWe`a did xnrd ¤¥¨¤¤¨¤¨Ÿ¤¨¨¨
oFxVripW ,mgNd iYW .oi`q WlXn ¦¨¦¨Ÿ§¦§¥©¤¤§¥

mixUr ,mipRd mgl .oi`q WlXn mipFxUr¤§¦¦¨Ÿ§¦¤¤©¨¦¤§¦

:dztilw xiydl dgep `dzy ick ilkl eci oia.dhiradide .eci qt iaera e` etexb` iaera hreay

zehira ze`n yng xneby cr dfd xcqk dyere xfege ,yly hreae mizy sy mizy hreae zg` sy

:opiqxb ikd :zetiy ze`n ylyliqei 'x.wvaa xne`oi`e .oihga `le wvaa dhirae dtiy ,xnelk

:dcedi 'xk dkld.zelg xyr xyr'i ikd elit` ,zvnwp diit` mcewc b"r` inp zleq zgpne

:d`a `id zelg.miptd mgl:zelg a"i da aizk `icda.lecb odk iziagemiptd mgla xn`p

dxyr mizy o`k s` ,zelg dxyr mizy oldl dn ,mler wg lecb odk iziaga xn`pe ,mler wg

:axra zelg yye xweaa zelg yy odn oiaixwne ,zelg.xyr ze`a ody dcez zelgn ueg

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .oiwxt jci`a onwl `nrh xninl opirackeoexyr `a did xnerd

.oi`q ylyn,mixery dti` epiidc oi`q yly oixvew eid gqtd zxgnn oi`iany xnerd zgpn

zixiyr `idy oexyr lr ezlq micinrny cr minrt dxyr yly dtpa eze` oitipne ,eze` mipgehe

lye `ed dycg d`eaznc oeik ,mixery ly mi`q yly xner ly oexyr irac `nrhe .dti`d

:oi`q ylyn `l` xgaen epexyr iz` `le hren zleqe daxd oiaeq oda yi mixerymgld izy

.oi`q ylyn mipexyr ipyd`eaz zxvrac oiiz` dycg d`eaznc b"r` ,ez`w mihgnc oeik

:mi`q ylyn ez` mixgaen mipexyr ipy ikd elit` ,`id dycg oihg lymixyr miptd mgl

.mipexyr drax`eaizk ikdc(ck `xwie):zg`d dlgd didi mipexyr ipy zelg dxyr mizy

`xephxan dicaer epax

beating apply to the grains of wheat.

Rabbi Yose says: [This rubbing and

beating is done] to the dough. All

meal-offerings consist of [either] ten

[loaves or] ten [wafers] each, except

for the showbread and the [daily

meal-offering of] shallow-panned

loaves of the High Priest, which

consist of twelve loaves each; these

are the words of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Meir says: They all consist of twelve

loaves each, except for the loaves of the thanksgiving-offering and of the

Nazirite-offering, which consist of [sets of] ten, ten each.

(6) The omer consisted of one tenth [of an eifah of flour, sifted thirteen times]

taken from three se'ah [of barley which equal one eifah; a se'ah of seed will sow

an area fifty cubits squared. It was necessary to sift through three se'ah of barley

to get one tenth of flour because barley has more chaff than wheat. In addition

it was also new produce]. The two loaves [of Shavuot] consisted of two tenths

[of an eifah of the finest wheat flour], taken from three se'ah; and the showbread
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:oi`q rAx`e mixUrn mipFxUr drAx`e§©§¨¨¤§¦¥¤§¦§©§©§¦
fiYWE .dtp .dxUr WlWA dRpn did xnrd̈Ÿ¤¨¨§ª¤¦§Ÿ¤§¥¨¨§¥

zg`A mipRd mgle .dxUr miYWA mgNd©¤¤¦§¥¤§¥§¤¤©¨¦§©©
.dxUr,daSw Dl did `l ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¤§¥©¦¦§¥Ÿ¨¨¨¦§¨

xn`PW ,`ian did DMxv lM dRpn zlq `N ¤̀¨Ÿ¤§ª¨¨¨§¨¨¨¥¦¤¤¡©
)(ck `xwiezlq Ygwle ,(cr) ,Dz` zit`e §¨©§¨Ÿ¤§¨¦¨Ÿ¨©

:DMxv lM dRpn `dYW¤§¥§ª¨¨¨§¨

.mi`q rax`e mixyrn:d`qn xgaen oexyr witp ,dpyi d`eazne ez` oihgnc oeikfdid

.dtp dxyr ylya dtepnoexyr xner `iad m`y ,akrl `l la` devnl df lke .efn dlrnl ef

:lqt `l ,oi`q izyn e`iady e` ,oi`q rax`n.davw dl did `l xne` oerny 'xelit`

,miptd mgle mgld izye xner oi`ian oixery e` oihg oi`q dnkn davw minkg epzp `l dlgzkl

:y"xk dkld oi`e .eice dkxv lk dtepn `dzy zleqa oi`ex `l`

`xephxan dicaer epax

consisted of twenty-four tenths, taken

from twenty-four se'ah [since it was

wheat and also was older produce, a

single se'ah was enough to produce a

tenth of an eifah].

(7) The omer was sifted through

thirteen sieves, the two loaves through

twelve, and the showbread through

eleven. Rabbi Shimon says: There weren't any prescribed number for them.

Rather, they brought fine flour and sifted it as much as was necessary [in order

to produce it], as it is written; “And you must take the finest wheat-flour and

bake it;” (Leviticus 24:5) [i.e., it may not be baked] until it is sifted as much as

is necessary [the halachah follows the Tanna Kamma. However, all these

numbers are only for an additional mitzvah but, if he brought a tenth of flour

sifted from four se'ah or from two se'ah, it does not disqualify the offering].
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